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                              Abstraet
  ln the Sanbagawa crystailine schist in the renryu River basioB, two foliation planes
found in phyll{tes, respectively represent slip planes ef separate orogenic !novements
and indicate that they were not formed in the same orogefiic movement.

                              Ixk'editxction

    As a resu!t of investigation carried on since 1950 in the Sanbagawa crystal-
iine schist region in the 'I'enryu river basin, it has been made clear that the
geo}ogicai structure and crystalline schist now seen in the Sanbagawa c"rstalRne
schist region were not fermed by only oRe orogenic mevement, as was hitherto
                                           ' The problem ofbelieved by geologists, but by two great orogemc movements•
the foiiation plane rrriust be treated from this angie.
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Fig. 1. Indcx map of the "rearyu field
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    As to the formation period of the two follation plafies in the flexure fold

- bedding plane and axial plane foliation, there is a difference amoRg :ch_ olars ;

some maintain that th_ ere is a relative synchronism between the above two folia-

tion planes, while others that t_here i$ an Sntefvai between them. They agree,
laowever, that the orogenic naovement of the same period was t!c causc of the
formation of the foliation plane.

    I{owever, in the Sanbagawa crystalline schist region in the 'renryu river basion,

two foiiation pianes found iR black phyl!ite afid white phyllite which are Lech
incompetent beds, respectively represenet siip planes of separate orogenic move-
ments and indicate that they were ltot formed iR the same orogenic movement.

               Stratiffeation alldi Geologieai Struetnre
    The stratificatioA in the Sanbagawa crystalline schist region in this disLrict

is as follows.

     Upper bed: Alternatiofi bed of green schist (albite spotted & nofl spotted) and
                b!ack shist (albite spotted sc non spotted)
      Middle bed: Quartz schist, limestone schlst, alternation bed of white phyllite,
                black phyllice and green phyl!ite.
      Lower bed: Black phyliite

    The geoiogical structure in this district, according te Shigeo Notomiii, Haku

Koide2), Yoshikazu Horikoshi and Toyo Katano3), is the monoclinai stÅíucture
with the slight East-Northern strike and the West-Northern dip, however,

               

Fig. 2. Gcolegicai map  of the Tenryu field
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the structure is not so simpie, a!though

may appear so.
    XSerhen investigated with the

guartz schist as the ke>i bed, the
Westwafd foldimg axis can be found
the Chihachi pass, as shown in Fig
    The vertical distance from
anticline is approximateiy 140 meters. Such a large East-iecZestward folding
structure can now be seen nowhere else. The East-Westward folding structure
in a smalier scale can be 3een in the neighbourhood of Kune Mine where the
plane distribution of the rock bed formes the letter S and the South-Northward
folding structure is aiso found.

    The East-Westward scrike of the rock bed in the neighbourehood of the
Chihachi pass, shown ln the geological map by Y. I-Iorikoshi and T. Katano3',
is the indicatioR of the East-Westward folding structure explained above.
    In addition to large-$cale folding structure mentioned above, tbere afe the
East-Westwarci folding ccructures in the small-scale, found in the outcrops of
about 5 to 10 merers. Fig. 1 of Plate shows one example of the small-scale
East-Westward folding structure which can be found in the sqndstone schist
on the wa`y to the Chihachi pass from Urakawa-machi. Such a small structure,
however, can not be represented in the 1/50,000 scale map.
    In ether regions than the Chihachi pass, the neighbourhood of Kune and
the eastern reglon of the river Tenryu, tlne inonoclinal structure with the North

- Eastern scrike and Wett-Northern dip may be consldered to exist. Fig. 3
Ghows the model 3irctufe in this region, witl] the SouÅíh-Northern structure
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predominating.

                 Fig. 3. Model structure of the Tenr}ru fieid

                               Feggat.gon

    In the upper bed, the foliation is parallel to cbe bedding plane and only the
foliation plafie paralle! to the beddin.cr plane exists ; the same condition is found

both in the reglon with t!ie South-North moRoclinal structure and in the
regioR with the East-ilXZest struccure. In this foliation plane, the linear scruc-

tures of East-West and South-North are found in the schist with the albite
spot and in the guartz schisc. Generally speaking, the East-West linear structufe
is predominant.

    In the middle and lower beds, tkere is a special structure that can not be
found in the upper alternatien bed. It is the East-West intraformational
folding (Fig 2 of Plate) formed by the slip movement in the plane S, parallel
to the bedding plane.
    0n this surface, there can be seen the East-XrSVrest linear structue parallel
to the folding axis and the axis of crenulat-ions. In a`dditio.n, the foliation plane

S2 can be found in a position correspondlng to that of the axial plane in the
intraformational fol(ling. ['his foliation plane S, is the slip plane of the South

- Northward foidiRg movement and it ls folding South-Northward. Further-
more the South -Northward linear structure ls found on this surface.
    Judging from the above mentiened facts, it is clea`r that the East-VQrest-
ward folding, was formed in the earlier period than the Sonth-Norchward foldlng,
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as is shown 1#ig. 4. In non-lntraformationai foldings, the foliation plaae parallel

to the beddlng plane piays the part oÅí the slip piane in the East - Westward
and South-Northward fo!ding movemc-nts. On such surface rhe llast-West-
ward linear structure is predominant.

    As descrided above, altheugh of the same orogeRic movement, the formiag
struccufes vary with different beds. II'his vaTiety is a result of the difference of

the physlcal character of che beds which is genegally expressed by the terms,

" competent beds" or "incoinpetent beds ".

                              ?eÅírofahx"ics

    As is shown in Fig.3 of Plate, if c!osely examined under the microscope,
a texture can be recognized, with the preparate vercical to the East---Westward
linear structure B, of the black phyllite which indicate the above mentioned
intraformationai folding. This is the so-called false cleavage texture`), the ban-
ding structure of which is formed of guartz, sericite, graphite and is parallel to

Si. 'lrhe parallel struccure crossing with Si is based on S,. S, and S,, are
respectively foldlllg Ea3t-Wectward axxd Soutb-Northward, and S,, is in a
po3i!ion cofresponding to that of the Exial plane of S,; S, is formed in a iater
period than Si, as mencioned above. 'Irhis may be confirmed by testing the
fabrics of' quartz. Fig. 5 and 6 give rneEsurements of guarÅíz in the quartz
iayers pallalel to Si, preparate of which are nearly vertical to B,.
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Fig. S, 200 QuartzXak'esIXo--e.5-1-2-3-4<
                      9,:
       Rock: BIacl< phyilite (Lower bed)
      Loca}lity: I<Lune
      Number of Specimen: 51100Sl
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    These three petrofabric diagfft.ms, compared with cne ane•ther, indicate that:
    1) As to B,, the fabrics of the girdie type are predomina,nc.
    2) As to a,, B,, and c,, (hOl) girdle is next predoniinant.
    3) Considerably man.v baatherings around 'B, i3 due to 31ip movemcnts alon.cr St,

    As mcntioned above, it is evident rhat the two folding movements (llast-
EISUest and South--North) are indicated in petrofabrics, and atso that the East-
Wescward foldiRg has ,cr.reater effects on petiofabrics. A corrc:ponding relatlon
can he found berween the petrofabrics and the structure in thc megasccpic rock
specimen. Further dcrails about fabric: will be treatd in another rrcaeise.

                               Coi}clusion

  1) In the Sanbagawa ctystalline schist regioR in the Tenryu Tiver basin, the
South-Northward orogenic movement took piace later• thft,n the East-West
ward erogenic movement.
  2) I)uring the two orogenlc movements-lst and 2nd-one part of the incom-
petent bed forrr.ed the slip plane (S,) at a pcsition corresponding to that axial
planv" of the intraformational folding when the later ocogenic movement was made.
  3) In S, and S,, the iinear structures (East-Wesc and South-North) charac-
terized by the mineral orientation, which is also seen in pctrofabrics, can be foukd.
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                          Expla]iation of Flate

     Fig. 1 A minor folding structure of the East-XVestward in sangstone schist.
     Fig. 2 The East-Westward intraformational folding in the rniddle bed
     Fig. 3 Bs6TcBa!fi2kd PFiirsigi"ce!eav)lge: tW.x?u` ee PE'YRiiStcek: Biack phyiiite

           Number of Specimen: 51100gOl
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